Wedding Announcement

_________________________ and __________________________

were married __________________ at ______________________ in ______________________________.

time, date (include year) church city, state

The Rev. ______________________________________ performed the__________________________ ring ceremony for

officiating clergy double-, single-

the daughter of _________________________________________ of ______________________________________________ ,

_______________________________________________________ of ______________________________________________ ,

bride's parents names city, state

and the son of _________________________________________ of ________________________________________________ ,

______________________________________________________ of ________________________________________________ .

groom's parents names city, state

_______________________________________________________________________________________ was the vocalist and

___________________________________________________________________________________________ provided music.

Given in marriage by/Escorted to the altar by _________________________________ ,

the bride wore __________________________________________________________________________________________

describe gown

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Her veil __________________________________________________________________________________________________

describe veil

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

She carried a bouquet of ___________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Maid (or Matron) of honor was ________________________________ .

name, relationship (only if family) city, state

Bridesmaids were ________________________________________________ .

name, relationship (only if family) city, state
They wore __________________________________ describe gowns

The groom's best man was __________________________________ of __________________________________________.

Groomsmen were __________________________________________________________,

The flower girl was______________________________, name, relationship (only if family), name, city, state

The ringbearer was __________________________________________________________,

Candlelighters were ______________________________________________________,

Ushers were ______________________________________________________________.

Servers (if Mass) were ______________________________________________________

Lector was _______________________________________________________________

Organist/Pianist was ______________________________________________________

Vocalist was ______________________________________________________________.
Offertory gifts (if Mass) were carried by ___________________________________________________________.

A (dinner?) reception (dance?) followed the ceremony at _____________________________________________.

Assisting at the guest book _________________________________________________________________.

Assisting at the gift table _________________________________________________________________.

Assisting at the cake table _________________________________________________________________.

Assisting generally _________________________________________________________________.

The bride, a ________ graduate of _______________ High School in _________________________________.

is studying ______________________________ at __________________________________________________ (or) holds
a ___________________________ degree in ________________________________________________ from _______________.

and a ___________________________ degree in ______________________________________________ from _______________.

She is employed as a ______________________________ with _________________________________.

The groom, a _______ graduate of _______________ High School in _________________________________.

is studying ______________________________ at __________________________________________________ (or) holds
a ___________________________ degree in ________________________________________________ from _______________.

and a ___________________________ degree in ______________________________________________ from _______________.

He is employed as a ______________________________ with _________________________________.

After a wedding trip to _________________________________________________________________.

the couple reside in _________________________________________________________________.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by _________________________________________________________.

at _________________________________________________________________.

Showers (bridal/couple) were hosted by _______________________________________________________.

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Use the back of this page if you need more room. Please provide a good, clear photo if available. We accept digital photos in .jpg and .tiff formats.

Please give a name and telephone number where someone can be reached between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. for confirmation or questions. Thank you.